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All questions are compulsory and carry c'qual marks.

Darv diagr:ams and give iilustrations rvhenever required.

(a) Erplain about major dis-advantages of -a f;le,-/
processing syster;r.

I n*tain the concept ter:u .Aggregation.

Use appropriate exanrple to cxlrlain it.

OR

*/ Ex1',lnin the steps to settrll a tlatallase for an

enterprise. Discuss various rcl:rted issues.

(c) Explain database languagc. Discu.ss various tcnns

related to i[.

7

4

OR

\\rritc difference befrveen Di\11- and DCL

1

3
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(a) write note on Generalization. w|rat is difference

betrveen generalization and specialization ? Provide

appropriate examPle.

OR

various disadvantages and limitations of
Explairi the melrsures required to overcome

6)../Describe various ke.vs and their usage., Explain 8
\-" 

d.iffere.ce betwee* primary ke.y, candidate key, super'

hey, unique key ancl {breign l<ey. Provide appropriate

,/ exanple.
\6 A travel agency book tickets for various destinatio' 6

for their clients. They book .tichets for railway and

airlines. Draw E/It diagram and desigrr tablet providing

required constraints.

OR

'rstudegts study in a art college which provide

vafious colrrses related to music, drawing and dance

etc. Teachers are related to various colrrses. A student

can opt rnaxintum 3 subjects- 9o" teacher look 
.aftef

every. course. Dt'aw E/R diagram artd design tables

providing required constraints.

6V List outv RnBMS.
them.

ft) Explain
" Discuss

example.

the term database abstraction.
e4cy g:ving approPriate

OR

($)---Mrat is Normalizat,ion ? Discuss sleps to perform G

,-.. -tlolmalization.

G

/4 (d\\/ ' A meclical shop sells various rneclicines to their 10

custorners. 'l'he cusLolner is refcrrecl 14' <loctors' The

shop }:.eeper prepares bill for the pal.ient' l)csign
applopri:tte t,alllcs :rttd associate thcm. I;ollorv
rionnalization proceclurc. l\lso list out tlre firrtctiorr:rl

dcllenclencics.

OR

t

i:g
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(a) Consicler the followiirg reiation. 10

Order-master (order'-no, order-date, custonlller-no,
order'-amount)
Order-details (order-no, item-no, quantity, cost)

List the functional dependencies in above tables and

identifu a candidate key.
In what normal form the above relation is ? Justily
your answer.

(b/ Discuss various kind of integrity constt'aints. llorv can 4
we implement tirenr in a database ?

5 Consider following relation in database and solve the l't
given queries :

./ Bill-master (bill-no, cal-no, chassis-no, customer-code,
I' bill-d.ate, cost, tax, total-cost)

Crrrto*ar-master (customer-no, name, address, p'u'c.hase-date,

car-color)
Delivery-master (delivery-no, bill-no, delivery-Cate, del-tirne)
(a) Create above tables and w'rite required sql statemenLs

providing appropriate constraints.
(b) Display car' sold to the customers in the month of May

and June.
(c) Displa5' bill information, customer name and clelivery

time for oniy black and white cars,
(d) Shorv name of customers who took delivery of their car

in month of January,
(e) Drqrlal' Bill information and delivery d:rte frrr custonrers

whose namc slrrt \\'ith 'A'-
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